
Banuja Raman
Extremely hardworking & a 
good team player. I have the 
continuous motivation to learn 
& grow in any work environ-
ment. 

View proDle on Kweet

Languages

English

Jorean

Wapanese

About

2ith nearly B years at bar,our' IFve developed expertise in sales' inventory man-
agement' and customer service. fluent in English' Jorean' and Wapanese' I excel in 
enhancing customer interactions and adapting to diverse retail environments with 
a passion Ror luxury menswear and womenswear.
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Experience

SENIOR SALES ASSISTANT (Cashier, Inventory, Store Op-
erations & Junior VM)
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L Otarted ,y researching a,out the ,rand' reading and understanding 
every aspect. /earnt the detailed history' all namesqmodels and the dis-
tinct Reatures oR every item which is necessary to communicate ,ack to 
the customers' ensuring that it meets their rezuirements' ,e it siMe' Dt or 
Runction' and Ror all zueries to ,e answered which secures a sale. Nlso 
styling the customers ,y showing additional products that Dts their attire 
and elevates their appearance and interest in the ,rand. InRorming the 
customers a,out the essential care intended Ror the items and the term 
and conditions in regard to warranty and reRundqexchange policies. 
L NRter pro,ation and gaining the conDdence oR my Canager and Ou-
pervisor' progressed to learn the role oR a Pashier with an extensive 
knowledge in using –TO systems' opening and closing. 
L familiar in Otock and Inventory management G receiving and managing 
deliveries Rrom supplierqwarehouse. Aesponsi,le to scan in and record 
the details oR the shipments and organiMing the paperwork Ror Uead 
T5ce. Nssigned to also transRer and scan out items ,etween the stores 
and warehouse' Rollowing the necessary procedures and categorising the 
paperwork. In addition to this' I maintain stock organisation' track all 
products in and out oR the store stockrooms and replenish particular 
items in the Rront oR the house ensuring the 9oor looks Rully stocked and 
e5cient. In charge oR the classiDcation oR Raulty items' scanning out and 
arranging the paperwork Ror the company records and passing on the 
inRormation to supplier with 
continuous communications. 2hen approved' items will ,e packaged 
correctly with the paperwork Ror it to ,e sent ,ack to the supplier. 
L 3ood understanding oR ,asic PAC - providing customers with services 
and support to ensure their satisRaction. •-B-• dealings with customers 
regarding the re-waxing and repair services and advice' recording all the 
necessary details to contact them )text and email| at a later date Ror 
collection. IR delivery is rezuired' it is necessary to email the customers 
a,out the next steps Ror shipping as well as the tracking and delivery 
details. NRter collection' Rollowing up with the customer via email in 
regards to customer satisRaction with our services. –roviding a service 
to RulDl customer rezuests in item)s| they wish to purchase' ordering the 
desired item)s| and proceeding to contacting them once arriving into the 
store Ror a Ruture purchase secured Ror the store. 
L Hook an extended role and interest in assisting the Visual Cerchandiser 
in arranging product displays and Dxtures' ensuring promoted items are 
easily accessi,le' and ,uilding rapport and relationships with product 
supplier. Nlso assisted the CanagerqOupervisor and Visual Cerchandiser 
with window changes' constructing props and displays' styling and plac-
ing the mannezuins oR all genders' ensuring the entire shop 9oor Rollows 
the intended storyqtheme.

Education & Training

B1•6 - B1• Aston University
bachelor oR Ocience' 
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B1•• - B1• Havering Sixth Form College
bFs in Cathematics' further Cathematics and Phemistry' 

B11  - B1•• PLASHET SCHOOL
•• grade N - P'' 


